Events in October and November
What’s on at Deloitte

Our monthly events updates helps you stay abreast of what's new at
Deloitte. If you would like to register for the event or receive further
information, please reach out to the contacts listed below.
10 November – Seminar on Financial Reporting Standards
(9am – 5pm)
Grand Hyatt Singapore
Join our speakers now where they will share the implementation
issues and practical challenges of the new 3 standards and IFRS
Convergence as we draw nearer to the effective date.
(Registration fee: Alumni $400; Public $440)
For more information, contact Celeste Lee at cellee@deloitte.com.
17 November – Reimbursements and disbursement:
Unraveling GST mysteries
(9am – 12pm)
Grand Hyatt Singapore
A seminar offering an overview of the differences between
reimbursements and disbursements and how they should be treated
for GST purposes.
(Registration fee: Alumni $130; Public $180)
For more information, contact Celeste Lee at cellee@deloitte.com.

For more information on the latest Deloitte news and events,
please visit our Alumni page at
http://www.deloitte.com/sg/en/careers/alumni.html or drop us an
email at sgalumni@deloitte.com.
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